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""^-w^> ;77

'
Had been foolinga little"off"for a fortnight

i Sunday, March 13, IBM,thinking that a brisk

f W^^^^^^k4i^o/l^lw wait would do him good, ho started ona tramp

\u25a07'C^7f'^^^l^i'f'mSr'^^.'J'r^il!l i. on the Orange mounttins, over in Jersey. The

// 1 air was cool ami he was foolishenough tomm
Vn^^^^^^fiW/^iy'.^-A'fi'^HI'a lightspring overcoat Turning homeward,
* "^^^^^Wv/Jllfl''//fr/Mlvt I* in a Blight perspiration, the cutting cast wind

"T^' /{;/'/ \u25a0V/i\Mj'-7%//'/V / struck him squarely inthe back. The proverb

Ml
• "Ho who has the wind onhis back faces his coffin." The newspaper man reached home with

hi. back well chilled. Monday he felt a cold coming on. Tuesday he began to feel aches In the

low.-r cento 1 part ofhis back. Wednesday the pain, became .harper, Ihursday hla kidneys went

back on him and ha was in sere pain-couldn't work,.it,stand, walk orHe down inany eort of

•toe, and began tobe somewhat alarmed. That evening he consulted his phjsimn.
"Humph !•• said the doctor, "you've got a touch of rheumatism."
"Well?"
"You'dbetter otay home, and 111 give yonaprescription.'

•'The prescription in allright,but Ihave no time to stay at home," .

"Well,then I'llhave to. But I've a notion to forfeityour good opinion by takinga 'patent

medicine."'
"What's that
'•Ath-10-pho-ros. Ev?r hear of it?"

"Don't know; batIknow the men who make It,and they're allright;and I've ki.own the

median? forover ten years. Itkills rheumatism every time.' 1

*Oh,well!do as you please. Itwon't hurt you, Ioppose. But here's a prescription youd

-"Th^prescriptlon called for pills,probably all right,but the newspaper man tmm that Ath-lo-

pho-ro< was sure, anibe traveled the road he knew best by getting abottle.

He took a tea«poonful in a little water that night,another dose next morning, another inthe

evening and a fourthbefore going tobed, meantime workingas wellas he could. Saturday morn-

ing' the distress that had threatened himwith a "lay-off,"or, as he feared, a regular epell of eick-

ne"< was utterly cone, and there has not been a. twin ofrheumatism ai»ce,
"

', \th-10-pho-'ro* sold byall druggisti $1perbottle ;0 for55. Plain, Common-sense Treatise on

Rheumatism and Neuralgia to any address for5c inetarnps. TheAthlophoro 8Co.,Newnaven,Conn.

Cold March Winds
w hen the system is already weakened by the strain ot

Coughs and colds, so common in March, are but
general weakness that is- liable to take a more

serious form at any moment Health is at a low ebb
in March. The body needs nourishment of a kind that is
more than a mere tonic or medicine. Nourishment is

/ that supplies waste. Such food is

SCOTT'S EMULSION
—-

of Cod-Liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and soda.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is th.c real essence of health at this
time. It is in itself w fat rendered easy of digestion, absorp-
tion and assimilation, and is the most nourishing fat food
known to science. There is no secret about it. SCOTT'S
E.MULS!ON simply furnishes what the system craves

—
fat

; inan easy form. Physicians, the world over, endorse it.
PREPARED BY SCOTT & BOWNE, N. Y. DRUQQiSTS SELL IT.

IfYour Cistern
Is Out of Order

or Soft Water is scarce,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSIAN

and you'll never know the difference.
The clothes willbe just as white,

clean and sweet-smelling, because the
"White Russian" is specially adapted
for use in hard water.

JAS. S. KIRK &CO., Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. Beßt "al"«*

W. L. DOUGLAS
i S3 SHOE noTOp.

Best Cell Shea inthe world for the price.
W. L.Douglas shoes are sold everywhere.
Everybody should wear them. ItIs a duty
yon owe yourself to get the best value 'or
your money. Economize Inyour footwear by
purchasing W. L.Doug!asShoeS,^hic2l
represent the best value at the prices ad-
vertised above, as thousands can testily.

*3-Take No Substitute. «£»
Beware offraud. None genuine v.ithontW. L.

Douglas name and price stamped oa bottom. Look
CorIt when you buy.
|~ W. L.Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Headman Bros* 916, 918, 980 Rice street.

STILL\VATI: NEWS.

Woman May Be Postmistress in
the niuir City.

Several petitions are already in circu-
lation for the Stillwater postoflice, but

j inasmuch as President Harrison al-
ilowed the Democratic incumbent to

J hold over until the end of his term, it is
j hardly possible that President Cleve-
iland will make any change until the
Iend of Postmaster Boorcn's term. A

j petition has long been in circulation
j ahkiiiK that airs. Carroll be appointed,
and it has been extensively signed by
Republicans, and Democrats as well.
F. C Neumier, editor of the St. Croix
Post, is also making an effort lor the
plum.

Loggers are united in the statement
| that cold weather is the only remedy
I they willhave for a short crop of logs.
[ Hauling was fair the first part of last

week, but the thaw the last few days
raised havoc withroads, and very little
work was done. Allare making efforts
now to haul the locs skidded, and very
little skidding willbe done from now
on unless there is a decided change in
the temperature.

«^».

CRAZED WITH GRIEF.

Mrs. Mumlerloh Made Insane by
Her Husband's Illness.

CHICAGO, March 11.—A pitiful story
is told tonight iii connection with the
illness of William 11. Munderlob,
Herman consul at Montreal, Que.,
who was stricken with paralysis

in this city a week ago, when
on his way to California tovisit his fam-
ily. Mrs. Munderloh was telegraphed
for and arrived here two days ago.

Her husband's condition was crit-
ical, and the doctors informed her
that there was absolutely no hope
for his recovery. This information had
a very depressing effect on the un-
fortunate wife,and she began to show
signs of mental derangement. Today
she passed into a state of such frenzy
that the physicians in attendance found
Itnecessary to remove her from the sick
room, and this evening it was found
necessary to place her in a private sani-
tarium.

CRAZED THE MOTHER.

Sad Results of an Accident on
an Ohio Railroad.

YOCJJGSTOWX, 0.,March11.— William
and Henry Mattshaw, brothers, aged

| respectively twelve and seven, sons of
William Mattshaw, a farmer residing
near Beloit, this county, while walk-
ing on th« railroad tracks on their way
to school this morning were struck by a
Fort Wayne freight train. William was
hurled thirty feet and instantly killed.
Henry had one arm cut off and was
otherwise injured so that he will die.
Their mother, who is indelicate health,
came to the scene of the accident soon
after ithappened and was so crazed with
grief that it is thought she cannot re-
cover from the shock.

WOOL FIRM ASSIGNS.

A BiffPhiladelphia Houso Forced
to the Wall.

rmi.ADKi.rniA,Pa., March 11.—Seth
B. Stitr ami John P. Bottomloy, in-
dividually, and S. B. Stilt & Co..
woolen nifrciuiiits, havo assigned. The
firm is rated at over #1,000,000, and the
failure causes threat surprise. Tne
house has always bad a high reputation
for Integrity and financial strength,
and the present embarrassment—
which, it is hoped, the asslgneeshlp
willnot be able to relieve— regarded
generally as toe result of over-produc-
tion, depressed sales and heavy credits,
which an active trade would have over-
come. One of the most prominent com -
mission merchants in the city stated
•that, so far a* the trade is concerned,
the failure willhave much more effect
in Boston than here. For some time
past the firm has nought most ofIts
wool in the Huston market, and what-
ever it owes for purchases is due to
merchants in that city. Itis not known
whether or not the linn has much paper
afloat in Philadelphia.

Boston^ March 11.—The liabilities of
Charles 11. Brown, broker and pro-
moter, recently assigned, are aim lunced
to be 1355.765; of which- but $01,825 ii
secured. The assets to which the unse-
cured creditors must look tor their div-
idend consists of shares of doubtful
value in several companies, sumo of
which are insolvent.

WATCHING THii WIIAL.EBACK.

Maritime Men on the Pacific Ex-
reeding!}' Interested.

Sax is(o.March 11.—Maritime
men here are greatly interested in the
construction ot a new freight boat
which is fast reaching completion on
Puget sound. She bids fair, ifsuccess-
ful, to work a revolution in ocean
navigation. The vessel is being built
by the Pacific Steel Bargt^companv,
the same company that constructed the
Wetmore, lately wrecked at Yaquima
bay. Like the Welmore, the new vessel
will be a whaleback, but she will
be much longer, twice as strong, and
will also carry passengers as well as
freight. She is being provided with
sixty cabins, -and these will be neatly
and comfortably lilted up. She will
be 1(51 feet long, 42 feet beam,
and 26J< feet in depth of hold. The
new and strange vessel is to be called
the Everett, tor the town -where she is
being made. Not much of her will bo
out of the water. In general she
will look like a mat serpent
withonlyher back showing above the
waves, a few turrets and the port-hole
like places which indicate whera the
cabins are. She will run from
Everett to San Francisco and
thence to Yokohama and lion:: Kong,
back again here and to Everett. She
willbe faster than any of the Pacific
Mailor Occidental and Oceanic passen-
ger ships now running from here to
Chinese and Japanese ports, and on
this account is expected to do much
business.

-<•»
OX SATOLLI'S LIST.

He Will Soon Take Homo Eccle-
siastical Scalps.

St. Louis, March 11.—The Globe-
Democrat this morning says: Arch-
bishop Francis Satolli, papal legate to
America, will go to Lincoln, Neb., im-
mediately after Easter, and tne object
of his mission is for the first
time made public. His visit it can
be authoritatively stated, affects the re-
moval of Bishop Thomas Bonacum. The
(llobe Democrat last week intimated
that a movement was on foot totransfer
Bishop Bonacum to Cheyenne; Wyo.,
aud this disaffection of sev-
eral years' standing has cul-
minated in a priests' petition, which
reached Mgr. Satolli this week. It id
this document which has prompted him
to make a Western tour. Incidentally
he willstay at several sees, ami will
visitSt. Louis.
Buffalo, N. V., March Father

Cronin, editor of Bishop Ryan's organ,
said yesterday that mitred heads will
fallas a result of the opposition to Mgr.
Satolli. Bishop Ryan is very close to
Satolli. Itis thought that Bishop Wig-
ger willbe removed first.

LIFli'S KKY CLOSED.

Death of a Famous Old-Time
ielojjrapliryf'.

Frankfort, Ky.. March 11.—Col. I
Charles E. Taylor, the oldest and best i
known telegrapher of the West, dieJ at
6 o'clock this morning within a few
doors of where ho began His work as
a telegrapher forty-tour years ago.

Most of those years had been spent
in the peaceful, quiet, but very busy
local office,but they embraced inter-
vals* exciting in experience. lie was
born inFrankfort fifty-nine years ago,
and began work as a telegrapher
here in 1859 and .was one of
the first, if not the first man, to
join the confederate telegraphic service
with the rank of captain. He was one
of the originators and an ex-president
of the "Old Time Telegraphers' union,"
and was by the side of Leonard, the
lirst telegrapher to read by sound.

BADEFFKCISUF FUSION.

Kansas Democrats Will Have No
Judges at Next Election.

Topeka, Kan., March 11— house
last night passed the senate legislative
appropriation bill, which provides for
the payment of the late Dunsmore house
employes. '\u25a0Twenty-three Republicans
voted with the Populists for the bill.
The senate announced that unless
the bouse passed this billno fur-
ther appropriation of any char-
acter would be passed. tnus
threatening to tie up a number of state
institutions. The Australian ballot bill,
as amended by the house, passed the
.senate today.

*
The amendment is par-

ticularly objectionable to Democrats, us
itprohibits the appointment of judges
of the elections for any party which
"fused" with another party at the next
preceding election. This practically
prohibits Democrats from acting on
election boards at the next election.

-^^— r"

COUNTY OFFICIALS SHORT.

Sensational Report liy a Kansas
City Grand Jury.

Kansas «ity,March 11.— grand
jury, which has been in session in In-
dependence the past week, made a re-
port yesterday disclosing the fact that
not only the justice of the peace is de-
linquent, but cx -county 'officials,
whose salaries have reached $10,0
are yet \u25a0in arrears with the
county. No names were men-
tioned in the report, but it comprised
ugly rumors about ex-county ollicials,
who have managed to hold public
offices, draw 810,0C0 a year, and then.
Him salary not being large enough, re-
main indebt to the county. The grand
jury states inits report that these funds
justly belong to the county, and urges
the county court to proceed to collect at
once through its county counselor.

STARVING CONVICTS.

Fearful Condition of Affairs Re-
ported at Coal Creek.

Knoxville, Term., March 11.—The
Tennessee legislative investigation
committee reports a fearful condition
of affairs among the convicts at Coal
Cteek. They are in the most diseased
and liltliycondition, and many of them
are so poorly fed that they are starving
to death.

- .
Swallowed Needles and Pins.

Milwaukee, March 11.
—

Therese
Katzer, at 70 River street, has a mouth-
fulof needles and pins inher stomach.
She is not expected to live. She was
employed at the dye works at the cor-
ner of North and ButTum streets. Two
weeks ago, when her mouth was fullof
pins and ueedies, she was taken witha

eougMnc spell and tho most of tho
mouthful went down her throat.

TO I»AlMli»ii;iiTHE C. r.
Proposed Koud Prom Winnipeg

to Lake Superior.
vTnrnrae, Man., March 11.— It Is

QJMtorstuOd that during thu past few
('.ays the government has received a re-
quest for aid from a railroad company
that has made all financial arrange-
ments to construct % line from Winni-
peg to Lake Superior, and has offered
reduced rates tor tne carriage ot
grain. It is stated thu intention is
to run a proposed line south of the
Canadian Pacific railway, and that it
will tap the Rainy river country, which
has so loiik been in urgent need of rail-
way accommodations. l>ui the mosl im-
portant consideration is that another
through line from Winnipeg to Lake
Superior wilj be guaranteed, and the
promoters, itis said, will give a guaranty
that the late on wheat willbe materially
reduced.

souvßNiaa &s.security.

World's Fair Matiucer.s Compelled
to Borrow Money.

CHICAGO, March ll.—The Immense
expenditures for the world's fair have
consumed all the available funds, and
as tho bond market has been rather
quiet lor some Mum the last
$1,01)0,000 of bonds have not
been sold . There are about 2,500,000 of
the souvenir coins on hand, and a
financier today suggested that the ex-
position company borrow a million or
so as the money was needed, and
deposit the coins as security. This was
acted upon, and several banks have ac-
cepted souvenirs at 50 cents each as
security for a loan.

PRAISES CLi.VKLAND.

A Harrison Oltiuial Kxprosses Ad-
miration i'or the President.

Ci\< iNNATi. 0., March 11.— lion.
Estes (J. Rathbone, the fourth assistant
postmaster general, is in tlio city to-
niirhtort his way toWashington. He
says be was the lirst man in the post-
office department to resign, lie talked
with I'ostmaster General Bisseli and
told him that his reasons for resigning
so promptly were that he did not want
todiscaargt) Republicans whom he had
appointed nor to appoint D<*mocratfl as
fourth-class postmasters. He speaks in
high terms of Postmaster General Bis-
sell, and exDresseil admiration for
President Cleveland's firmness and

Set the Ait*iirukes.
SCBANTOH, Pa., March 11. -By the

break of the parallel rods an engine
drawing a passenger train on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna &Western railroad
this inoruinir, near Moscow, the boiler
of the engine was pierced and the es-
caped steam forced Engineer Albert
Tiugley, Fireman Matthew Devernand
Ashman Ward (iiies to jump from the
cab. They were so badly injured that
all three may die. Tlngley, before he
jumped, set the air brakes and brought
the train to a stop, thus averting a seri-
ous disaster.

Two Scalps Desired.
Topbka, Kan., March IL—Steps have

been at last taken to oust Railroad Com-
missioners Geortre T. Anthony and
William Mitchell from office. Yester-
day W. 1). Vincent and John Hall, the
new cominissioiuTs-elect.made a formal
demand for the office, and, upon beitur
refused. Attorney General Little, on be-
half of the state and Solon O. Thatcher,
counsel for Vincent and Hail, instituted
proceedings In quo warranto in the
supremo court.

Offers Aid to Horns Rule.
New Yop.k, March 11.—Maj. John

Byrne h;is written to Dr. Thompson
Emmett, president of the National Irish
Leagoc of America, offering to con-
tribute $35,000 towards a fund of 9150,-
--000 to enable "Ireland to sustain Mr.
(iladstune in his great effort in lier be-
half." Maj.Byrne makes a strong ap-
peal to Irish-Americans to second his
efforts.

Cowbided the Lover.
SiM:iN(iKii:i.!),Ohio, March 11.—It Is

reported here that the young Mechan-
icsburg elopers, Wilber Walclron, a^ed
eighteen, and Clara Varington, were
caught i>y the boy's father this after-
noon at Irwin station, and driven six
miles on foot over the rough roads to
their home in Mechanicsburg. Oid Mr.
Waldron pursued them in a boggy* and
after catching theni gave the boy a cow-
hiding.

Ijvhllow's Case Before Laninnt.
Washington, March IL—The report

oftho court of inquiry in the case of
Col. Ludlo\v, of the -army, who was re-
moved from charge of the lighthouse
district of the great lakes lor alleged in-
subordination, has been passed upon by
the judge advocate general and now
awaits the approval of Secretary
Lainont. Itis understood the report is
in tavar of Col. Lodlow.

Continued by Herbert.
Washington, March 11.- Secretary

Tracy, about livemonths after he as-
sumed the management of the navy de-
partment, issued an order. No. 85, which
placed all navy yard foremen, assistant
foremen, quariermen.and even mechan-
ics and laborers, under a strictcivilserv-
ice rule, and that order is to be. contin-
ued in effect under this administration.
Secretary Herbert himself lias said «o.

Opposed by Democrats.
MILWAUKEE,March 11.— The senti-

ment among Democrats regarding the
bill introduced into the legislature al-
lowingex-statp treasoren a rebate on
the interests of the amounts they re-
tained is verystrong against the meas-
ure. ItIsdoobiful whether itwillpass,
su marked is this feeling. It is looked
upon as opposing the piomiscs made by
the Democratic party.

AllWere Itescuod.
NKW Tork, March 11.—The British

steamer Wells City. dipt. Bquage, of
the Bristol City line, which sailed from
Bristol Feb. 21, ami Swansea 23d, went
ashore in a fojr, broadside on, at Sea-
britrht. N. J., at 7 o'clock this eveninir.
Both the life-saving crews oi Moninoulh
Beach and Seabrijcnt worked at at her,
and the passengers and crow wire res-
vneil. it is doubtful if the ship can he
saved. _

Gave Him a Long Term.
San Fkancisco, March 11.— Judge

Dan-ret field today sentenced to ten
years' imprisonment G. W. Waite, who
\\a< convicted of illegal registration at
the last election.

y-K\ WRINKLES,
A '~l\ and hollowcheek*,
t*v 'I and dull, sunken
T> v') J eyes, don't always
v /V^ mean that a wo-
\ *ac~~\ man's old. Half

/y^\^v the time, they
f \ I\only show that

n i -r~ \ \she s overworked
yl ] t \' lor suffering. To
f\ I*—

-.^ / Isucji women, to

11 A. tV^l.*^ V 1 ever y oman who
Vi M/ \^L"\^> lis tired or afllicfc-
Vlit* 1^ Pr> I*ierc©'3- jfflf V» sp*^ Favorite Prescrip-
v//g wTv tion safely and*'v certainly brings

back health and strength. It's a legiti-
mate medicine that corrects and cures;
a tonic that invigorates and builds up;
a nervine that soothes and strengthens.
For. all tLo derangements, irregularities
and weaknesses peculiar to women, it
is the only guaranteed remedy. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Itwon't do toexperiment withCatarrh.
There's the constant danger of drivingjt
to the lungs. You can have a perfect and
permanent cure withDr. Saga iReined/.

FOOLED THE TRADERS.
Wheat Goes in the Opposite

Direction From What
Was Expected.

On LittleDemand May Moves
1 l-2c in Short

Order.

All the Bearish Influences
Had No Effect on

Prices.

Speculation in Stocks on
Wall Street Was Rather

Quiet.

CHICAGO, March 11.- Ifthere was any
doubt about wheat being manipulated

in the Chicago market, that doubt dis-
appeared today. The news received
last night from Washington was circu-
lated to depress prices, dishearten or-

-1 dinary holders.and inaugurate a regular

bear campaign. The trade got all ready

for this, but itdid not come. There was
the peculiar sight at the opening of
traders afraid to trade. A few had buy-
ing orders, but when they staited in to
get the wheat they found no offerings.
They also felt, or thought they felt, the
hand of the bull clique strong under the

market. .Shorts who hesitated at first
were quiefcly converted into buyers.
Instead of a break of 2c or 8c
and a panicky market, there was
a bound of l},,c, which put the
May price at 7Sc soon after the opening.
This upset all calculations." The im-

j petus proved stronger than the govern-

ment report, stronger than the shorts,

and more powerful tor the moment than
all bearish influences. Minneapolis

1 had nearly 400 cars. Cnicago receipts,

were 300 cars. The exports for the
week, according to Bradstreel's, were
but 2,894,000 bushels, compared with
3,351,000 bushels lli« week previous,
and 3,754,000 bushels a year ago. Liver-
pool wheat was quoted lower. Cash
wheat was offered very freely 4c or
more under the May price, with the
Northwest ready to ship all that can be
cared for and No. 2Chicago grading
guaranteed. All this went for nothing.

A man with a stone about his neck,
swimming with his head above water, :

would nut have been more surprising to
some of the trade with extreme bear
notions on the market.

The feature of the report which nave
the friends of wheat encouragement
was that part which said that the stock
was the most of it in states where it
could hardly be available economically,
the amount in surplus states 'being
small. Yet the fact remains that, count-
Ing the reserve visible and amount on
passage, we" have now the largest per
cent ot the crop in sight for years, ifnot
ever. The good buying at the start the
crowd attributed to the local clique, as
Eggleslon was buying in Derson for
both May and July. There was heavy
realizing at the advance, under which
prices yielded to about yesterday's

Iclose, but again recovered. The close
[showed a gain of ,' 4c over yesterday's

closing figures for the day, and an ad-
vance of lieinJuly.. Corn and provisions were firm and
closed a trifle higher than on the day

before.-
Oats unchanged.

{ The lending futures ranged as follows:"
Open- High- Low- Clot-- At-.tici.es. ing. es,t. Iest. Ing.

Wheat, No. 2
—

March 74 74V2 73Mi 72%
':. May 77V2-78 73 76%

'
"G?&

7 July 71V2 74V2 72»75%-73
Corn. No. 2-
-1 March 4l»h 42 4H*MU*-%'• May 441* 44% 43% 4 {>s

July 43 MM 44% 14V2-6/8
Oats, No. -'— ..::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

*
Match 81 81 TV-: 30%
May KUti 83% 327i> SiVa
Jane 33i,tf aiiVi 33 ::>!*

KenPork-
May 17 80 17 90 1770 17 WVj

Lard—
May 12 37Va 12 45 12 87% 12 4iVs-
July !1 43 It 4.-» 11 321.2 II 43
Sept II25 11 25 11 1.1/2 11 22^

Short Hibs—
May 10 15 10 Hi/2 to 07% in 17V2
Cash quotations were .as follows:

Flour quiet, unchanged. Wheat— No.
»2 spring. \u25a0.'\u25a0?;\u25a0 ,c; »No. 3 spring,
58@70c; No. 2 red, 72^@7S^c. Corn-
No. 2, 41#®41? B'c Oats— 2, 31c; No.
2 white,on track. 85>£@37c; No.3 white,
32@33c. Rye— No. 2,50c. Barley—
2, i;2c; No. 3, f. 0. b., 4:!<Vm;3c: No. 4,
1. 0.b., 33@46e. Flaxseed— No. 1, 1.20.
Timothy Seed— Prime, $4.34. Mess
Pork—Per bbl, $17.60©17.63 K. Lard—
Per 100 lbs, 5r2.82>£@12.35. Short Ribs-
Sides (loose), flo.ls@lo.l7jp'; dry salted
shoulders (boxed), *'.».75<v|y.873^; short
clear sides (boxed), 510.50@10.55.
Whisky— Distillers' finished goods, per
trillion. $1.17. Sugars— Cut loaf, s)s@

BjJfjC; granulated. s!8c: Standard "A,"5«.
Corn—No.3, 38Kc Receipts—Flour,lß,-
--000 bbls; wheat, 79,000 bu; corn, 78,000

bu: oats. 121,000 bu; rye, 2,000 bu;
barley, 23,000 bu. Shipments— Flour,
2,SOobbls: wheat, 28,000 bu ;corn, 111,-
--000 bu;oats,lol.ooobu; rye.6,000 bu;bar-
ley, 38,000 bu. On the produce exchange
today the butter market was (inn;
creamery, 19®2<)}£c ; dairy, 20@25c.
Eras

—
Steady; strictly fresh, IGK@

lO^c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON.
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
Hani ami Minictpolis

At O s'or Cent ''Onor Before*"
New lfooeei Press Building,St. Paul.

Keevc Bulletin?, Minneapolis.

Si isinHiWheat.
Special to the Globe.

Dn.iTH, March 11.— The market opened
i-c higher, and was very nervous. The first
hour was waiting to see what Chicngo would
do. Alter the lirsihour the trading was good,
but the volume was not as great us yesterday.
The trading was at Sic advance over trie
opening, but In the afternoon the price
dropped aeaiu. and the close was the same
as: yesterday, except for track, which closed

down. The close:
• "(.ash. No. 1 hard. 65V2C; No. 1 north-
ern, tioC; No. 2 northern, 57\4c; No. 3.

\u25a0 !-C; rejected. 47c; March, No. ) hard,
"ti;V»c;No. 1 northern, (i.'lc; May, No. 1 hard,
'70c": No. 1 northern. 67c asked; July, No. 1
hard, 73c; No. 1northern, 70c bid.

v: ; '. Milwaukee drain.
\u25a0 Milwaukee, March Flour quiet,
fWheat unsettled; No. 2 spring, 04@
Csc; No. 1northern, 71@72c; May,GG%c.

"Corn firm; No. 3, 30)-£@41e. Oats firm;
No. 2 white, C5Xc; No. 8 white, S3@S4c.
'Barley quiet; sample. 36^@6i9c. Rye
quiet; No. 1, 54j^c. Provisions easier.
'Pork, May. $17.80; lard. May, ?12.40.
ißeceipts— Flour, 3,500 blls; wheat. 32,-

--000: barley, bu. Shipments— Flour,
1:3,100 bbls; barley, 2,400 bu..

I¥ew York Produce.
New York, March 11.—Flour—Re-

ceipts, 38,391 pkgs; exports, 3,350 bbls.
13.114 sacks; sales, 0,500 pkirs; market
dull, weak, concessions of 10c on some
grades; winter wheat-, low grades. $2.10
@2.55; winter wheat, fair to fancy, 12.55
@2.65; winter wheat patents, 13.85®
4.25; Minnesota clear, *2.50@3.50; Min-
nesota straights, £3.G0@4; Minnesota
patents, ?4.25(«5. Cornmeal steady,
quiet; yellow Western, ?2.05@2.75.

Rye nominal; Western. Go@6sc. Bar-
ley dull, firm; Western, 00@80c. Barley
malt steady, quiet; Western, 66@09c.

Wheat— Receipts. so,37s bu: exports,
48,000 bu;sales, 5.G10.000 bu futures,
104,000 bu spot; spot market firmer,
moderately active; No. 2 red, store
and elevator. 74;'c: afloat. 77c; f.o. b.,
7G14(

't 'No. 1northern, S2)£c; No. 1
hard; B7c: No. 2 northern, Sl'^c. Options
were active and irregular, opening H('i
'..c up, advanced J-a'c with Chicago, and
on coverlnsr, reacted %@JsC on free un-
loading, advanced >t^;»c on covering <

and foreign buying, closed firm .at YM
lc over yesterday; No. 2 red, May, 77'<
@78c, \u25a0 closing at 77%c; June, 78(»7hJ.^c",
closing at 7!%c; July, 781M6@790. clos-
ing at 70^c;'August, 79>^(Vi7i)%c, closing
nt 7!&c.

Corn—Receipts, 31,110 bu; exports,
51,424 bu;sales, 390,000 bu futures. 14,000

bu spot; spots linn, dull; No. 2. 53j^@
f,:;V; elevator, ',l',«r,\-\ c afloat; un-
graded mixed, 52@54c; steamer mixed,
r.'^.c; No. 3, 520; options opened V

'\u0084c up. with wheat and on covering de-
clined -V"V: with the West, and on lo-
cal realizing advanced vC^c, and
closed steady, !•„("

'
\u0084

*- up, with specula-
tion quiet. April.62%@52Kc, closing at
r»2;iHe; May,sfk(§!S2)se, closing atSl^c;
July. 51 V".*ii'\u25a0„(', closing atsl%c.

Oats— Receipts, 30.450 bu; exports,
r.liibu; sales, 115,000 bu futures, 51,-

--000 bu spot; spots dull, linn; options
quiet, easier; May, S##@3B#c, closing
at 38J^c; spot No. 2 white, 44c; No. 2
Chicago, 4OJ4"c; No. 3, 3H,li'c; No.3 white,
•i:;<.< i:;' c; mixed Western, 80@41c;
whitu Western, 42@49c.

Hay— Demand him: shipping, '('"'
75c; good to choice, 75@90c.

Hops— Dull, steady; state, common to
choice, 19@22^c; Pacific coast, 19W
22..c.

Hides— Fair demand, firm; wet salted
New Orleans selected, 50 to GO lbs, 5@
7c: Buenos Ayres dry, 20 to 23 lbs. VS(u,

1."' ..c; Texas dry, 20 to 85lbs. 7.
"lie.

Cut Meats
—

Quiet; pickled bellies,
10'iic; pickled shoulders, 9&c; pickled
hams, 13%c. Middles quiet, tinner;
short clear, 10j 'c. Lard quiet, firmer;

Western steam closed at *12.75 asked;
sales, none; option sales, none: March,
$12.70; May. $12.75; July. $11.88 asked.
Pork less active, steady; old mess,
$19.25@19.50; new mess, 519-50@19.75;
extra prime nominal.

Butter— Fairly firm; Western dairy,
18@22Kcl Western creamery, 21@23>£c;
Western factory, 17@22c; Elgins. 28®
28..c. Cheese quiet; part skims, be
18WC.

Eggs fairly active, steady; Western
fresh, 18c. Receipts, 5,030 packages.

Tallow quiet, bailey steady: city ($2
per package), GKc. Cottonseed oil duli,
lower; crude, 47@50c; yellow, 58@G0c.
Petroleum quiet: crude, in barrels,

Parkers'. 55c; crude, in bulk, $5.30;

refined. New York, $5.30; Philadelphia
and Baltimore, $5.25; refined, in bulk,
85.25@5.30. Rosin quiet: strained, com-
mon to good, $1.45@1.45}£, firm.

Rice fair to linn; domestic to extra,
3%@oc; Japan, 4%@5c. Molasses-
Foreign, nominal; New Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice.fairly active, linn
at So@3Bc. Cotteo

—
Options opened

dull, unchanged tos points down, closed
steady, 5 to 15 down; sales, 11.500
bags, "including: March, 17.25@17.30c;
April. [6.00@16.05e; May, 10.75(«;10.80 c;
July, 16.50@10.60c; September, 16.45®
10.50c; spot Rio dull, easy; No. 7, 17;,(»

18c. Sugar— Kaw dull, easy;^'air refin-
ins, 2 15-I6@3c; centrifugals, 06-tust.
3^c; refined quiet, steady :off A,4K@
49-10c; mould A,4]4@"> MCc; standard
A,4 9-l(J@4%c; coiuectioners' A,4 7-10
@4%c; cut loaf, 58-16@5^c: crushed,

5 ;!-liii'i;5:iMc; powdered, *%@5 1-lGc;
granulated, 4 !)-lti@iXc; cuoes, 4%@
5 1-lOc.

Pie iron quiet. stea)ly; American,
112.75@15.50. Copper steady, dull; lake,
§11.80. Lead quiet; domestic, $3.00. Tin
quiet: straits, §:i1.15.

St. Louis Quotations,
St. Louis, March 11.—Flour quiet,

buyers holding off. Wheat unsealed,
but very lively, advancing %c early,
breaking Xc, "rallying %c,, weakening

and closing 1 l-lf>@^c higher than yes-
terday; .No. 2 red, cash, lower,' fio^c;
Marcil, 85c asked; April,Otic, nominal;
.May, G7K@6B%C, closing at G7%c;
July, O!t;^e. Corn was bullish on kov-
ernment estimates, closing firm, '„("'\u25a0c
above yesterday; No.2 mixect.eash, :J«c;
March, 2,~%c asked; April, SS^cbid;
May, 3H%(«140>^0, closing 2Q%c bid;
July, 41c. Oats neglected No. 2 cash,
Sle;; May,' 33c. Kye and Bailey—No
trade. Bran—Dull, easier, G7c asked.
Flaxseed quiet. Timothy and clover
seed unchanged.

Kansas City <«r;»iii.

Kansas City, March 11.
—

Wheat
dull and unsettled;. No. 2 hard. GIJ4
('•;; ,jC;No. 3 red. 63J£@63%C. Com in
fair demand at yesterday's prices; No.2
mixed, 88%@S4c; No. 2 white, 35c. Oats
weak and alow: No. 2 mixed, 29(«i29^c;
No. 2 white; 31@3l>£c.

T,ircpp«M»l <>rain.
Liverpool, March 11.—Wheat easy,

demand poor; holders offer moderately;
No. 1 California, Os }tfd@6a lid per
cental: >io. 2 red winter, 5a 6d@ss7)i>d.
Corn firm, demand fair; mixed West-
ern new. 4s 3d per cental. Lard—Prime
Western, Cls per cwt.—

\u25a0

I"OA.\?ML

Xew Yurie.
New York, March 11.—Speculation

at the stock exchange was rather quiet,
the dealings amounting to 150.796 shares.
Atthe opening the market was inclined
to weakness. Heading, however, was
an exception, and moved up about a
point on London buying. A committee
has been appointed to look after the
interests of the income bondholders.
Itis stated that itwas not organized to
antagonize A. A. McLeod, but simply
to see that the rights of the income
bondholders are preserved. General
Electric was again attached * and forced
down to «J4. the lowest point reached
during the present bear campaign. It
is now stated that an outside company
is to be formed to finance for the
parent concern*. After the early
break nil attempt was made to

cover. The supply of stock proved
smaller than anticipated and a sharp
rally lo lOiiVl"*4 ensued. The bears
also made a raid on St. Paul, Burling-
ton «fc Quincy and Lackawanna, de-
pressing these stocks ;!4 to ]'._. per cent.
The Western shares' were adversely in-
fluenced by reports ol railway strikes.
American Sugar sold down to 11? at one
time, and later rallied to119^. Itis un-
derstood tint arrangements have been
made to discount the IS per cent divi-
dend payable on the common at iiper
cent. The books close March 14, and the
dividend ispayable April2. After the
publication of the bank statement,
which was more favorable than expect-
ed, the market enjoyed anally ofXto%
per cent. With the exception of Mis-
souri Pacific, which ran off to58&, the
market closed tolerably firm.

The Total Sale* or Stocks
today were*lso,Boo shares, including:
Atchison 3,001 North. Pac. pfd. 8,200
C, 15. &Q.. .".... 7,500 Heading 28,100
Cotton Oil 9,200 St. Paul K.roO
D., L.& \V 4,700 Sugar 17,500
Gen. Electric... 1!>.OOC Western Union. 5,100
New England.. 4.201

Stocks— Closlne.
Atchiusou JUS Northern Pacific. lii%
Adams Express.. ls6 dopfd 3536
Alton & Terra 11. 3H5 V- P.D. & Gulf.. 14

do pfd 150 Northwestern... .1107b
American Ex... 117 do pfd 141
Baltimore* 0... 02 N.Y. Central... ,107t'2
Canada Pacific.: 54",2 N. Y.&. N. Eng. 26%
Can. Southern... 54 Ont. &. Western. 17%
Central Pacific... 27 Oregon Imp 19
Ches. &Ohio Oreson Xav 75
Chicago &A1t0n..141 O. S. L.&U. N... 20
C..8. &Q iKi^hjPacific Mail 24
ChicanoGas 88% P.. 1). &E ... 15%
Cousol. Oag 1-^4 Pltlsburg. 166
C, C, C.& St. L. 471,5 Pullman P. Car.. S!)l

Cotton Oil cert's. 46 Reading 23%
Del. & Hudson. ..l2i*fo Richmond Ter... 9%
Del..'L.&W 1441^ do pfd 36
I). &O.It.pfd.... 6i Klo G. Western.. 20
Distillers &C.F.. 31V2 do pfd 61
East Teuunessee. 4Vt Rock Island.../821A
Brio 21% St. Paul .<. 76<4

dopfd 4714 do pfd 12;iw
\u2666Fort Wayne... .1.3 Bt. Paul &Omaha 62
Great Nor.pfa... 138 do pfd 117
Chi. & K.111. 100 Southern Pacific. 31Vj
Hocking Valley.. 87V) Sugar Refinery... llß
Illinois Central.. 98 Term. C. &1 27
St. Paul &Du'ulh 42 Texas Pacific... 0
Kan. &Tex. pfd. 2*31,5 Tol. *O.Ocn.pfd 78
Lake Erie &W:.. 21% Union Pacific ... 36&

dopfd 75*4 U. 8. Express. . C 4
LakeSUore ...... 125JMJW., St. L.&Ppfd 11
Lead Trust 30% ao pfd 22%
Louisville &N... 74 Weils-FarKO Ex..148
Louisville &N.A. 2".% Western Union.. 94
Manhattan C0n..159% Wheeling &L.K. 16
Memphis Char. 40 dopfd :. SNA
Mich. Central.... 104 Mpls&St. L 14
Missouri Pacific:. 531,5 D. &K. G 15%
Mobile A 0hi0... 32 (Jen. F.leetrlr. . .10114
Nash. Chatt £"> Nat'l Linseed.... 35
Nat Cordage, 58% Col. Coai &Iron. 86%

dopfd ..10;i* dopfd.-. ... 109
N.J. renirul. ... 110*4 Houston &T.C. 7%
Norfolk S: W. «fd 3"J i'ol. A. A.&N.M. 37
North Amer. Co— BMI :

Government and State Bonds.
Government bonds have been steady.

State bonds have been dull.
U.H.4»reg i li/a N. Pacific Ma....li,'i,i- <Jo4scoup HSU N W. consols... 13641

do '^V2» reg OSH'j do deb. Cs .... 105
Pacinc (is of"T)3..105 St L.&1.M.0. rm. 87
La. stamped 45... 07 st L.&S.F 0.M.110
Missouri Cs 102 St. Paul eonaola. .127
Tenu.new bet.Us. .101 st.P.C.&P.15t5..117

doss 101 T. P. L.O.Tr. It.. 77
do3s 75 T.P. B.G. Tr. U.. 26

Cannda So. 2d5...101 Union Pac. lsts ..106V2
fen. Pacific lsts..loß West Shore 101^
D. &IC. O. Ut....11M,4 It..V G.W.lsts... 75*1

do 4n 86V» Atchison 4s fe^Va
Erie'^ds 10() $4: do 2Vjeclass a... 54' A
M. K.&T.Gen C*. HlUt,<*.11. AS. A. St. 106

do .Is 45 do !!d 58 97
Mill.Union 68.... 112 11. A. T.C. 61 101Mi
N. .(.('. Int. cert. 1101,2 do cou Cs lU7Y*
N. Pacific lsts... AM*
Hoitton Mto<-kw and Bond*—« lowing

I*rlcoM.'
Stocks— i Uonds—

A.,T.& 3. P 31% lAtrhison 2s 53
Ainer. Sugar pfd. 07V2 do 4s 81%
Bay Stale Gas... 14*4 General lee. Oh. 04
Hell Telephone.. 2o:j MillingShures—
Boston &Albnny2ls All.Mm. Co.. .g!) p«i
B. & Maine 143 Atlantic Oft
C.H.&(/ ... . i>:i Boston AMont. :ii'/t
Fltchbnrg ....... 02 Butte &Hoston 1"
Gen Electric. .101^ Calumet &Hec. 3 05
Mexican Central. '.LM ('eiiteiinlal

—
8

N. Y. &N.Bng.. SO1 *Franklin l-'t
Or. Short Line.. 19 Keursarge IJVi

Kubber. .-. I'MOsceola 3*)i<i
Union Pacific aii^ (^uiucv 183
West End pfd... 83 Santa FeCop.. 5
Wesfliouso Klee. .14 Tamarack IC2

do pfd 48 |_____ _
tUid.

Kan FranclMco "Minim;Stocks.
San Francisco. March ll.—The official clos-

ing quotations for mining stocks today were
a* follows: .
Alta $0 15 Ophir 1Oi-1
Bulwer 2"; Potosi 1 35
Best &Belcher. .. 1Ss| Savage 70
Chollar 60 Sierra Nevada... 1 IS
Con. Cal. AVa... 2 40 Union Con. 93
Crown Point 351Utah 10
Gould dc Curry... Yellow Jacket... 40
Hale <t NorcrOtt.. 1 15 Belcher 110
Mexican 81 70 Commonwealth.. 5

New Vorlcmining Stocks*— West.
Crown Point «1 40|Plyifloutu SO 75
Con. Cal. AVa... 'i 40 Sierra Nevada... 100
Deudwood 13 Standard 1 40
Gould &Curry.... 70 Union Con 65
Hale ANorcross.. 1(10

'
Yellow Jacket... 40

Ilomestake 11 50 IronSilver 33
Mexican 1fi."i Quicksilver 150
Ontario 13 75 do pfd 1-' 00
Oj.hir 100 Bulwer . 15

Weekly Hank Statement.
New York, March 11.— The weekly

statement of the associated banks
shows the followingchanges:
Reserve, decrease $1,859,850
Loans, decrease 8,141,900
specie, decrease.. 3,400
Legal tenders, decrease. . 5,555.*J00
Deposits, decrease 14,7O"«.00O
Circulation, increase '. 39,700

The banks now hold $4,643,275 inex-
cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

Movements of Specie.
New York, March 11.—The exports

of specie from the port of New York for
the week were f4.925.ti98, of which $4,-
--219,957 was gold and $706,841 silver. Of
this amount 12,300.800 in gold and SG4I,-

--"00 in silver went to Europe, and #1,918,-
--157 in gold and (85,541 in silver went to
South America. The Imports of SDecie
at the port ofNew York for the week
were $1,776,182. of which $1,659,603 was
gold and $116,439 silver.

IVloiicv illai'Sicts.
Chicago, March 11.—Bank clearings

today. 515.669.975; for the week, $101,-
--327,276, against $87,568,861 for the corre-
sponding week last year. New York
exchange. 25c discount. Sterling ex-
change tinner; $4.8514 for sixty-day
bills, 14.87J4 for sight drafts. Money
inclined to be easy at 6 per cent.

Ni:w YORK, March Money on call
easy, at 3 to 5 per cent; last loans 5;
closed offered at 5. Prime mercantile
paper, c><y<7 per cent. Sterling exchange
dull and weaker, with actual business
in bankers' bills at 84.84%@4.85 for
sixty-day bills and |4.86>5(84.86% for
demand.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Furnished by .;... t.

JAMESON, KEVENER & CO^
Commission Merchants. St. Paul.

St. Paul (\u25a0rain Markets.
Wheat

—
Cash wheat is quiet and

lower: No. 1hard, 66@67c; No. 1 north-
ern. 65@66c; No. 2 northern, 64@05e.

Corn is moving slowly, and prices re-
main steady ;No. 3,36@37e; No. 3 yel-
low, 97@38c. \u25a0 .':.

Oats— The demand for oats is good,
both local and for shipping, and prices
are firm at the following: No. 2 white,
32}o'(*33c; No. 3 white, 32@32%c; No. 3,
31@32&

.barley is moving slowlyat 35@47c for
sample lots.

Rye— Receipts light and prices steady:
No. 2, 46@47c.

Flour
—

Patent, $3.60@4; straights,
$3.20@8.50; bakers', $2.50@2.80; rye.
$2.50@3.50; buckwheat, $5@5.50; bolted
cornmeal, $2.10@2.20.

Ground Feed— No. 1,515@15.50; No. 2.
$16; No. 3, $16.50; coarse corn meal,
$14.50.

Bran and Shorts— The demand for
bran and shorts continues good and
prices steady at 111®11.50 for bran and
|12@12.50 forshorts.

Hay—There is a good demand for No.
1 upland, but very little offered, though
prices are somewhat higher; low grade
hay is coming inquite freely, but slow
safe; No. 1 upland, *7.50@8; No. 2
upland, 86.50@7; No. 1 timothy, $9@
y.50. Straw, 53.75@4.50.

9ii:vxi-:.4foi..is.

< liiiin'MTol'C'oimiioroe.
The wheat markets opened higher in

the morning, forced un by the peculiar
state of the May deal in the West, affect-
ing the East also, although July wheat
in New York was lower. The reports
indicated a marked desire on the part of
shorts for May to go out of it in the Chi-
cago market. The covering forced it
up, and as the idea to spread by selling
July was destroyed by the difference in
price, there were fewer sales of that
month, and it sympathized in the rise
with May. Cables were weak. The pe-
culiar position of the market, with re-
spect to manipulation, overcame the
natural weakness, due to the official re-
port of wheat stocks in farmers' hands.
Wheat ranged as follows:

March, opening, (He; highest, 01c;
lowest, (51c; closing, 01c; May. open-
ing, 04 1

4c; highest, 65c; lowest, 04'4 c;
closing, G4;'J July, opening:, 07c;

•highest, G7,'4c; lowest, OO'-oC; closing,
CC%c.

Oil Track— No. 1 hard, 63%e; No. 1
northern. 02c; No. 2 northern, .v.ic.

FI.OUK AND COAKSK CHAIN'S.
Flour

—
Receipts, 1.970 bbls; ship-

ments. 30,796 bbls. Quoted at $3.00(44
for first patents, ?3.25@3.00 for second
patents, |2.25<§2.50 for fancy and ex
port bakers', $1.10@1.45 for low grades
inbags, includingied dog. Local mill-
ers advise that demand is good and con-
template raising the price.

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at $10.50@
10.75 tor bran; 110.75@11.25 for shorts.

Corn—Receipts, 3,720 uu: shipments,
090 bu. Quoted at We for No.3, and No.
2 yellow at 39)£@40c; corn very dull;
receipts light, and demand also light.
See sales.

Oats— Receipts, 21,0Q0bu: shipments.
3,510 bu. Quoted at 31){@32c for No. 8
white; 31(«;31%cf0r No.3 oats. Demand
slow. See sales forother grades.
-Barley

—
Receipts, 11,300 ou; ship-

ments, 8.100 bu. Quoted at 30@50c for
No. 3. Really choice, see sales.

Rye
—

Receipts. 1)00 bu; shipments,
720 bu ;N0.2 ryesales were made at Mr,
1. o. b.

Flax—The market is based on Chi-
cago market, less the freight. Flax
closed at $1.20 cash; timothy, cash,
$1.9G; nominal in Chicago.

Feed— Millers held at 515@15.50 per
ton; less than car lots, $15(a>16; white
cornmeal, $13.50@14; granulated meal,
$20.

Hay—"Receipts,l97 tons; shipments, 20
tons. The market is steady for choice
upland at about 57.250t7.75 for lowa up-
land.

Some Sample Sal<*s—No. 1 hard, 1car,
f. o.b., 07c; No. 1 hard, 1car, 05c: No.
1 hard, 1 car, 63J^c; No. 1 northern, 9
cars. 6:5c; No. 1northern, 57 cars, 62>£c;
Ho. 1northern, cars, 62c; No. 1nortli-

em. 11 cars, 62%c; No. 1 northern, 1 car,
6»!.<c; No. lnorthern, thin. 2 cars. 61c;
No. lnorthern, thin, lcar, oi>4c; No.
1 northern. 1 car, f. o. b., 63J£e; No.1northern, Icar, f.o. b., C4)^c; No. 1
northern. 5 cars, 62J£c; No. 1 northern,
ii cars. 01%c; No.2 northern, 14 cars,
58c; No. 2 northern. 16 cam. 59c; No.
2 northern, 7 car, r»'.i'.jc; No.inorthern,
lcar, 01c: No. 2 northern, thin, lear«58c; No. 2 northern, 1car. 57c.

Union Stockyards.
Receipts— hogs, 71 sheep.
Hogs— Dull. Eastern markets opened

lower, with prospects bad, and packers hero
did not so on lbs market until after dinner,
taking the bogs then at Is@£Gc decline, fol-
lowingKastern markets. Packers nil over
the country are making a determined move
to bear the market to apoint where they con-
sider they can handle the hogs at a less risk,
and. ifsupplies warrant next week, a de»
cline is very likelyto result. A load or two
arriving late were heM over. y

Cattle
—

(£uiet for lack of material, but
steady, Not a load arrived in time for the
market. Some, were reported to arrive, but
did not get in in time. A few buyers were
on the- marked, end picked up a few bunches
from the holdings, clearing up the yards
pretty well. Good demand for biockers mid
feeders, but at lower prices than have pre-
vailed this week, following decline at other
markets, Quotations: Prime steers, S-C&J.yO;
good steers, BiJ.5C@4; prime cows, $.';.i'<&:j.7s;
good cowh, 53.25&3; common to fair eo^rg.

$1.35@2.25; lightveal calves. 33@4.;!5; heavycalves, S2@3; stockers, $'2Qg.75i feeders, $2.50
@3.50; bulls, f1.25®2.75.

Sheep- -Steady. One load offered, selling to
a local atf3 for bucks and $4.9."> for good
muttons. ({Dotations: Muttons, &i.?s(<£s;
lambs, $I@s; stockers and feeders, %i.Vj(&
4.25.

Chicago.
CuicAoo.Marchll.— Cattle-KeceiDts.

500; shipments, 800; good to prime ex-
port, |2@6; choice fat steers, $4.75r&5.25;
others. |5.30@4.65; stockers, *2.25(a;3.40;
cows, $2.50*3.75.

Hogs —
Receipts, 0,000; market de-

moralized; fancy heavy, $8@8.15; choice
heavy, f7.70@7.85; mixed and packers,
|7.25@7.70; prime sorted light, $7.60®
7.05; pigs and light,6.50@7.25.

Sheep— Receipts, 1.500; market slow,
dull: Western sheep. |5.20@5.40; nativ#
sheep, $4.50@5.40: lambs, 4@ti.6o.

EiuiiMi*City.

Kansas City. March 11.— Cattle—
ceipts, 4,400; shipments, 900. The mar-
ket was dull; steers lever; dressed beef
and shipping steers, H@5.50; choice
cows stead y, others 10c lower; cows and
heifers, |2@4.30; feeders lower; stock-
ers and feeders, $2.75@3.25; no'i'exans.

Hogs
—

Receipts, 4,000; shipments,
1,200; the market was 10@23c lower;
extreme range, t3.25@7.65; bulk, 7.25
(ft7.40.

.Sheep
—

Receipts, 2.800; shipments.
200; the market was quiet and wean;
muttons, f2.95@4.90.

.Petroleum.
*Ni:\vYork, March 11.—The petroleum

market was neglected; April option
closed at 46c bid.

Oil City,March 11.—National Transit
certificates opened at 04;.. c; lowest,
63%c; closed at 7,e. Sales, 18,000
bt>ls; clearances, 45.000 bbls.

Pittsbcrg, March11.— National Tran-
sit certificates opened at 63j£c; closed
at C3.^c; highest, 04

'
4c; lowest, 03% c

Dry Goods.
New York.March 11.— The continua«

tion ot wet weather continues to depress
business ill dry goods in first hands,
though the jobbing trade continues rel-i
atively active. The market, as a whole,
was in rather improved condition and
tone.

O\ THE BOURSES.

Condition oi* Finances Across
tin Briny Deep.

London, March 12.—Discount rates
were firm daring the week past at \%for three months and 2 for short. The
financial situation in the United States
is the leading influence that affects the
money and stock markets. High class
investment stock and home and Indian
funds have been especially affected by
the talk of probable borrowing by the
United States. There is a consensus
of opinion here now that the negotia-
tions in that direction have been tenta-
tive and provisional and that the Unit-
ed States will tide over the temporary
difficulty until a definite monetary
policy has been adopted, especially as
Austria's demands have lessened.

*
Sil-

ver was quiet during the week. The
market was to some extent supported
by the small amount offering. Business
on the stock exchange was extremely
inactive. The markets seemed asleep,
and even brokers of the highest stand-
ingcomplained of an absence of orders.
Argentine securities improved slightly
at the close, owing to the aunounce*
ment that the Argentine govern*
ment had paid the "East Argentine
railway £40,000 in cash instead
of funding bonds. Consols closed witH
a decline of >

4 on the week. Foreign
securities were, in the maiD, steady.
Argentine gained 2. Argentine funding
loan 2}4, Argentine cedulcs }.<. and
Brazilian 1;,. Greek securities fell 2to
2%. English railway securities were
steady, largely on account of an un-f
broken spell of fine weather. American
railway securities were weak and disap-
pointing, although the market was not
without confidence in a recovery.
Northern Pacific fellll4,Lake Shore 1,
Wabash preferred 1, Illinois Central %%Missouri, Kansas &Texas *:;, Atchison
3s, Ohio &Mississippi J4', Denver &Rio

ramie '4, Erie J4
,Union Pacific )i%

Central l'acitic gained 14,Louisville &
Nashville

'
4,Norfolk &Western 3.,'.

Canadian securities were dull. Grand
Trunk guaranteed and firstand second
preference r-.s: 1'4 each, do third pref-
erence ;Canadian Pacific '\u25a0> :Mexican
railway first preference fell I%\- do
ordinary I;do second preference %. In
the miscellaneous department there
was a general tall in brewery shares
due to the introduction in parliament of
the government local vote bill..

Paris, March 12.—0n the Bourse
during the past week the effect of the
fallingmarkets was accentuated by re-
ports of savings banks that disburse-
ments ; tin larg -ly e receded deposits \
Three ta-r cent rentes declined 62>£c;
Credit Foncier, lOf: Ilio 'fluto, 5f Sue;
Argentine bonds rose 7f 50::, and Bra-
zilians If60c.

BERMN, March 12.—Business on the
Ljoerso during the week was quiet, and
prices were fairly steady. The final
quotations include: Prussian 4s, 107.00;
Mexican 0.5,52.70; Deutsche bank, 171.00;
Bocbumer, 133.90; Harpener, 142; Rou-
bles, 215.10; short exchange on London,

,2042; Ions: exchange on London, 20.33}£;
private discount, \%,

Fhaxkfout, March 12.—Prices on
the bourse during the week were, on
the whole, steady. The final quotations
include: Hungarian gold rentes, 1)7.25;
Italian, 93; Portuguese, 28.25; short ex-
change on London, 20.43; private dis-
count, 2. . \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0]'\u25a0

\u25a0

WHOLESALE POISONING.
'

Three Members of One Family
Perish.

Madison, lnd., March 11.
—

Last
Wednesday Miss Eva Ross died from
the effects of poison taken, it was
thought withsuicidal intent. Yesterday
her mother died in a similar manner,
and it is reported that James Ross, a
brother of Eva, died in Anderson, lnd.,
of poison. Two other sons were at-
tacked yesterday and cannot live.
Alargo quantity of arsenic was in the
stomach of Eva Ross, and her mother's
body willbe examined and the case
fully investigated.

-«».
Roman Banks Consolidated.

Rome, March 11.—The shareholder
of three issue banks of this city have
sanctioned the consolidation of three
institutions under the name of the
Hank of Italy. The combined capital
will be 300,000,000 lire (160.000,000), of
which 200,000,000 lire is paid up.

\u25a0—

Out With the Guns.
j Milwaukee, March 11.—Milwaukee
Field and Trap association held its first
shooting today. The association will
meet the Chicago club in a few weeks
tor a deciding contest, Milwaukee and
Chicago having won one each of tb§
previous shoots. .-;>?;:

THE VICTOR. 1t

H^jrq^S RHEUMATISM,

Ift?) • j| NBURAXi&XA,
llglACOypli LUMBAGO,

IL@3L£ Jm SCIATIGA,

E^^^lHSprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.
PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN.

Acopy ofthe
"

OfficialPortfolio ofthe "World's Columbian Expo-
sition," descriptive of Buildings and Grounds, beautifully illustrated,

in water color effects, willbe sent to any address upon receipt of |Oc.
inpostage stamps by THE CHARLES A.VOGELER CO.
Baltimore, Md.

_


